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COUNCIL PASSES

THIRD READING

OF ELECTION LAW

cl.NXIItKIUIII.i: IHHCUriMIO.V nil:
t.'KDEH ACTION

XunttM'r of IVrrolU OranUit Mi

hewn Htalea fount II Outfit '
tiuppoilcsl in I'IhIU With UkIiI

tVmipaitr I'lir lull anil 8)(eiii

rtlrwt Out I'linilluro HliU Air,

('lint, ami lota of Otlirr lluliir- -

Allur ioulilerblnMlciiiniltn fin in
(tin advisability of passing llitt ordi-
nance providing for u fdttl Kouorul
election (u llll tin urTlru of ni.inr
without providing for the making of
luiiciidinciit to tliu fit)' charter tit
tlm nwo Hull', llm ordlnntico lliiull)'
passed to It t hint rrndlnK lift ulKlit
by the council, and provided fur the
election on Jul) 2ih.

Councilman Htrubhi mill Millar
maintained Hint tin- - election should
not hp ninhiil tliroiiKli, nud (lint pro-- t

Inlon should ho llindn Ht tho Willie
election for itinendlnK tho charter, A

motion wiih mndo to lay tin nrdliinuco
orr for iu meeting. On tho tote
Htrublo otcd In fnor, Hhoct against,
Miller not vol Inc. Mathews declared
It lout. Aftiir more dlruslnn of tho
quettlon, 8hrt muted thnt the ordi-
nance ho pnod, miit Miller seconded
tho motion, On tlm voir Htrublo vot-

ed alone, tiiul tho ii) on nml hays wore
called, nil voting In favor.

Permission was granted J. W Fry
to move hi shooting gMllcry from IIh
present locution on block 2fc to the
vucnnl lot noil tho Klamath stables.

A permit presented by W. II, Mn-M-

to repair a bulldlnit on lot 4,
block M, Original Town, w.t re-

ferred to the fire committed.
'a permit to tho reclamation scr-vic- e

to put In a telophouo In a ditch
rider.' houso near tho tunnel, pulling
up the necessary pole, was granted
by th council, the city ordinance to
bo compiled with In regard In poloH
n nd height.

A request from the Business Men'
Association that the streets ho sprin-

kled twice, during tho afternoon wan

referred o the itreet commliilonor.
I'renldt'lit MatliowH today apolntcd

Itoliert llajdwln chief of police, John
Comnn and Jnine McCartor patrol-Jiie- n.

The appolntmenti taut night
woro overlooked In the ruah of bunl-iios-

Comnn nud McCartor are aorv-In- g

now, nnd llnldwln la expected to

"(ContThuod on Page 4)

WALTZ WITH ME

AT THJBENEF1T

kvkhviiody is 1'iiAxxiSa to go

TO THK IIIO llAMJ-IIAHKIIA-

iii:ni:kit to iik hku at tiik
l'avii-i- o tomohiiow nhiht

Uxtonilvu piepuratlonB haw boon
mndo for tho big baud-baseba- ll bone-l- it

dunro to bo glvon In tho Pavilion
tomorrow night. Tho placards an-

nounced that you can como nnd tay
(in long a you like, Tho band will
furnish tho munlo up until 13 o'clock
and after that a Boveu-plec- o orchestra
hna boon engaged to dlsponso offer-eacln- g

tango droams,
Kvorybody in town la going, ho they

Kay, nnd tho hop of the neaaon hop,
skip and a Jump, omo call It is

to be tho one big affair boforo
tho Fourth of July celebration starts
tho firework.

If you do not want to hop, skip or
Jump, tho boys say, cdmo on and soo

that the rules and regulations are
'

Htrletly adhered to, The band has a
now leader, nnd' they say ho Is some
leader. Ho Is a wonder at .the busi-

ness, and only loft tho Rogue River
Valley- - because he would not tana
dowa aad act utH like.

T,

Grand Jury Indictments Return-

ed Against Indiana Politicians

III MBtef IllsislslslslslsA

S. TfsMP'gi Islslslslslslslslsi
tkC,Br .SBgfgfBV gfBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBI

TIioiiihh TuKKiirt, duiiinrralln nw
tlonnl comiiiltleomnii trmii Inillaiiii
Maor Joseph i:. Hell of Imll.tiihimllx
nml more than u hundred others' haw
boon Indicted In coiiucfilnn with i1!'"

J I Inn frauds. T.ii:Kiirt mid Hell won
MiiotiK llm llmt to npjxiir nl tin) tilier- -

;irf' otrico In ImllniiiiiiotU nml so
homU of $r.,nno.

AIIIOUK the rhiilKi'. Irt iontiei;tlll
nltli tho many Inillcimentit mis Unit

(hi tho re out county primary refill- -

trillion nnil rertiilu priiiiiry
ntnl election lioiiriU iieriiiltlod the

of linllotii for tho put pose nf
miliitiltiitlnt; otlii'r liullot. Two couiilit
ki--t up a lonsplriu')' to tihl nnd nhel
primary poll tloil.t In mnrl.'lnilmllutii
In a manner different from thnt

by (ho voter, wlillo other
counts allege the two of money In

the elector, both lit the
primary nnd In the iconornl election.
I'nddlUR the tally vlteotH for certain
candidate I nllcgitl In another lec-
tion of tho Indletinent, while nuother
count cluirKe policemen wore per-

mitted to Ktnnd within fifty feet of;
tho poll for "Improper purpose," Inj

lolntlon of the stntv law.

LAND DECISION

IS INVESTIGATED

iacth to 111: iim:it.Mi.Ki i.

iti:o.iti to Ki:rri.Kus ox ins--

IHTKO I.AMI HKKOHK .NEXT

MKim.NO OF COXOHKHH

(iieiMlii hMthtl hvilre)
I'OHTI.AND, Juno :".. In low of

tho decision of tho United
Hiutoii supremo court in tho Oregou
and California land grunt case, the
mnttur hus become one for action by
thu citizens of this statu. Home de
cision must bo arrived, at by congress
within six months from tho date, or
tho supreme court decision, and five
month of that time will elapse be-fo- io

the beginning of the next session
of congreHs, leaving only one month
In which to have tho question acted
upon by both houses.

In order to expedite matters and to
sectiro nil nocosaary data, Oregon's
congressional delegation, consisting
or two senators and threo representa-
tives, will with tho Port-lau- d

Chamber of Commerce, and a
scries of conferences will bo held to
determine tho standing of settlors
nnd other Interested parties In each
county In which the disputed land Is
loratod. It Is believed that by taking
vlKoroiiH action during tho eumraor
and full all facts nnd figures can bo
collected and tabulated In hucIi form
that congress will bo nblo to reach a
decision without delay. Ah on this
decision depends tho winning or los-

ing by Oregon or several million dol-

lars, It Is of the utmost Importance
that no tlmo bo lost In starting this
Investigation.

Wedded at Noon TixUy.
The wedding (if James K. Douglus and
Mrs, Kitty Bpargur Dulse of this city
was solemnised today at noon by Jus-
tice of (he Peace 13. W, Gowen, at the
homoAof Mr. and Mrs. Earl Sharp.
Douglas Is forman of the Doak ranch
on the Upper Klamath Lake, and the
couple will aiake their noma there.

MlZlllZ3ssiMEBvsvS3siBlsBBP

Mil) or Joseph I.'. Itell

Uepenter uvre Imported from
the louitt) for IH" In thu
It Is usicrted In tlip Indictment.

CAN A SALOON

HAVE TWO DOORS

PltOTKST AGA1XHT lOLICK JHt-OK- K

TO CM)SK OXK IMMUt IIV I.

P. TAIIOIl TA1IOR IIIIIXRS

FORTH TKCUMCAI4 QUIMTIOXS

A protest entered at the meeting of
tho city council ' nt 31 and acted on
at Inst night's 1 .ootlnk,' of the council
to close one rf ,he dnnn of his place
of business, UiIiikh out a number or
technical quetiiont In granting sa-

loon llconses an M't forth by City At-

torney Groeslicck.
Under Ordinance 207, lieu rdlng to

tho attorney, tho license is let accord-
ing to tin) description of the place.
Tho Tnbor license wns grunted under
two ntrcot numbers nml described as
occupying space on the find Moor of
tho Wlthrow-Molhns- o Ijullding.

Tho attorney had looked up tho
definition or n "room" in the diction-
ary nud law books, mid Mud that It
Isvn place enclosed nud thnt Is about
as definite its It goes. Tabot has ex-

tended his hnr Into 11 horsoshoo bar,
and hnd opened doors from tho ad-

joining loom or tho other hIiIo or the
slime room, whichever wtiy U may be
taken. Ho has been ordered by the
old police force to close tho second
doors, ns ho wns violating n city or-

dinance,
Tho definition hk found by the city

uttornoy nnd thu lack of definition In
tho II con so plnced tho city holpless In
tho matter, according to drncfbork.
Tho plnco wns at hrst described ob one
room, nud tho change mndo ronslstod
of widening the entrance to tho other
side. A Portland caso was cited whore
a saloon man wns convicted of selling
liquor 1011 minor In a separato room
undor tho law that ho won not to Roll
liquor to a minor In his saloon, the
sopnrnto 100m being held as a port of
his saloon.

A mnrrtngo llconse was Issued to-

day to Joe Oarcle and Mllss Mollle
Drown or Yatnax, Oregon. '

RUSSIANS BEING MEXICAN REVOLT

DRJ'VEJ BACK ON ! IS BEC0MIN6

GlLICIAN FRONT! MORE SERIOUS

lAIMTItOlKKMA.V IllllVK IK

' CltKAHINO I.V MOMKXTU.M

AltK

Aniiouocsl From Ib'rlln Thai Ofneml ltelien-- l Tliat Itcrolation fa Well

ton l.lntlngni I Adding Mtv Vie-lork- 'a

l Hi Credit AInK UncUter.

Mackenzie on llu U-f-t Has Cronaed I

the ItUMlan Itordrr ttavarians At- -
t

lueklnu AIobk Tanetr Itlvt'r.

anil That

lloptit HlUlnan

Wire Ttmt I

Kxpected Tlint

I

(.'lilted I 'rfHK .Service .11111111 ITcm. Servicu
Iircitl.lK, June 29. Tho raomen-- . WASHINGTON, U. C. 2'J.-

turn of tho Austro-Oermn- n drive on 1 A JormMablo revolt in

the west Is increasing, and tho Rus-J- m is seemingly certain, saya dls-lu-ns

are being forced back at etcryj patches reccved here. The Mexico
lolnt along tlujOallclan front, was city situation Is becoming serious,
tho announcement niado hero today. J confidential advices state that pin-I- t

was stated that Gcnoral ton I.ln-- j .1 . . ,, ."' aro cro.oSslnKcnUconynuallyaddlng1iewvIc-1",l- n

torh along Ihe Dneister mer. andi,,, border and Procwding to rmdez- -'

that Mackenzie: lias crossed the lUs X0U8 "",''J' agreed on. I

nlan 'border and Is operating In Jbe T"o heller Is that the revolution Is'
tlclnlty of The navarlanll financed, and that Wilson's
forces are attacking along the Tanew ivacw hopes will be shattered. Still- -'

.Itlter. man wires that lighting at
11 win. :,u Hnn.wme.wr iimi it,. . Mexico City Is predicted, and that

had tired on the cathedral al'Carranza is his troops
Soisoon because of movements
on tho border. Five French attacks ; United Press

ion the Meuse repulsed. WINDSOR, Vt June 2. Pesl

tho

. dent Wilson refused afternoon to
Itusolan Report v ntl Interview requested by General

1 ltlieii I'ress'ServIco 'Angeles. Villa's emissary.
I'lrrilOGRAD. June 29. The Rug- -

'slans are
.along

attempting to
too. mile battle

Onllcla to heavier rorttflnrttun
retreat wns proposed before the evac- -
nation of Lemberg occurred.

Prayer'Meetlng Wedneadaj' Night,
Mid-wee- k prayer meeting will be

held by the Missionary Baptists at
the Grlgsby residence at 102S Jeffer-
son street Wednesday night at 8 p.m.
"Tho Second Coming of Christ" Is the
subject, and J. Ti. Mason will lead the
Fervlces. Ail are invited.

Leave for
K. P. ranch own- -. ..... and meer and left this for " countryKSalem, his where he will spend

the f....i. related as some might think
by tho change of during

Mexican Interference
United Press Servic

Calif., June J 9. Pa--
Irnlmnn Plnnn l?lat,tiA.. wao ahit

1

'

.

'

, . the'!,!' the eruption, last
which in theto quell a riot following.,,.. . . .. . . rfl

n Mexican dance near a

CLUB TO HAVE

SAME OFFICERS

TAKEN IN FORMING

OF COMMERCIAL CLUB

STUDY OF ORGANIZATION BE-IN- G

MADE

., The steps In changing
tho Chamber or Commerce to a Com-

mercial Club were taken at a meeting
ot tho board ot directors last night,
nnd they choso tho same officers or
the Chamber to hold through for the
club,

A study or the
problem la being made by the direct-
ors so that the best organisation may
ho obtained. Tho unani-
mously voted In favor of the change
and folt that support pad
been found to proceed.

Larger quarters will bo sought and
plans for n full fledged club are being
niado, It Is plnnnod to hold a mass
mooting of tho members ot the Cham-

ber lu tho near future to complete the
amalgamation or the two bodies.

The officers who will hold over are
President E, D. Johnson, Vic Presi-
dent W. H. Bennett and Secretary

Fleet.

IV- - OUXMK.V PIUCKKIl.0'AH
AOKL'KO TO ItKXDEZVOL'H

PiauuMd Wllsoa'n Trace

Are Hlattertl

I)cpcrate Hglillox at
Motion City la and

Carranza ConcetitratiaK Korcea

Jun
Northern

Toinasof.

deserate

.Oriiiann concentrating
French

Service

this

directors

sufficient

HBMLiASSWAIS
SPRIN6 WATER

HOT SPRINGS WATER SO HOT

DURING RECENT ERUPTIONS

THAT THE PUMP AT KliAMATH

LAUNDRY BARELY WORKS

Salem.
McCornack, local

capitalist, morning f"0"9
homo, V'T

temperature

Reseat

NKKDLE8.

piellmllary

Commercial

tbe past few days of the hot water
coming from the Hot Springs, usual--

ly warm enough for all ordinary use.
C. E. Motschenbacher, manager of

Klamath Falls steam laundry
7n Mexlcan',nndf states that during

ii attempt "" they use

smelter.

FIRST STEPS

AND

Club

Fred

:l

t.uuuuw, uuu nuivu .a Vtu v.
from the springs, became so hot that
the pump In the laundry almost re-

fused to work.
The water Is piped to the laundry

In a separate pipe by gravity, but on
reaching the building Is pumped into
the boiler and about the building
whero it is used. The heatof the war
tor evidently increased, causing the
packing and washers In the pump to
expand beyond their usual slse, mak-
ing It difficult for the pump to work,

It was reported about the city yea-tord-

afternoon that the steam and
smoko from Lassen could be seen
over the hills. Telegrams from Red-
ding stated that the mountain had
the second worst eruption 8unday so
far, and that It was still steaming
Monday,

A large bank ot wblto clouds were
rolling up over the hills southwest of
town, and seemed to originate from
ono spot. The telegrams In regard
to the steam would substantiate the
theory.

English Prepare for Conacriptton
Untied Press Servioe

LONDON, June 39. Walter Long,
president ot local government board.
Introduced a bill In the bouie ot com-

mons today which la the Irat step U
tho use of conscription. It requires
tho enrollment of malea between the
ages ot 15 and 65, and a statement of
their physical ability to bear arms.

Vlwlts Here From Boaanaa Coaatry
Mrs. 0, P, Keller, who Uvea near

Bonaaaa, la visiting the heme of Mr,
aad Mn. Fred Fleet

She Didn't Hue
to Scrub Floors

!. I
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Nena -

BTAtiJS(MR.7.i
Miss Nena

WlllUm
did not have to scrub hos-

pital floors in France. She waa a
nurse. They bad regular scrub ladies
there to scrub the floors. Miss Mc
Adoo was very indignant aboat the
stories cabled from France when sae
stepped from the liner
the other day. This shows
her leaving the ship.

"I'm no quitter," she told the re
porters, "and dont think I left
France because the work waa too
hard."

She was accompanied by her friend
Miss Katbertne Britton. She waa met
down the bar by ber father. The

also was anxious to clear
his daughter of the charge ot having
quit' because ot the hard work. r

Look at her," he sold to a, report-- 4

er. "She does not weign 100 pounds, t

"I came back because father or
dered me to." aald Miss McAdoo. "1

never bad to scrub floors. I waa a
nurse, and there were other people
thorn In rifl aerilhhlM. If I 6t
back my health In time I shall re--'

turn to the hospitals." I

FORMER DRUG

CLERK SHOUTS

WITH JOV AT ARRIVAL OP PART-

NER IN BUSINESS WAS KLAM-

ATH BOY BARGAIN DAY "SPK.

CIAI.8" TO' SOON BE

The many Falls frienda of
Chas. Currln and wife, now of St.
Johns, will be pleased to
learn of tho arrival of a fine son at
their home on June 25th. Currln waa
for several years connected with the
Star Drug company here, aad hla
wire formerly Mrs. Lottie Bailey, waa
stenographer for County Judge Wor- -
den.

Mr. Currln Is lu the drug
In St. Johns, and we presuma la hon-

or of the change of the firm name to
"Currln ft Son," Chaai will nut as a

'aa"i en. a m

weea at. 'vaswria awrgaia ways.

MORE MEXICAN

LEAOERS TO

BE ARRESTED

HKAKCH1XG FOR ONE OF MUKtV

TA'S GENERALH

Hattt. fTfilf.frl am Malt at
FeacefMl Arrs' 'tmmt,

est Throntea the Street

aled by Body of lesade

of El Pane Awe-Strica- tn

Tisnent Heaseof

'Vrt-JJi-

StlJCSks'

FoOewiayc

Oavaliy

nwstf

i nite.l i'ress Service
EL PASO. Tex., June S. FurtaW

t
1 arrests In the Mexican trouble aid la
tthe attempt to prevent further trouble
between the Mexican factions are

Secret service ofleere are
searching for a certain general v who"

.served under Huerta. A number of
'others are being Investigated, laelad- -
Ing several Americans).

,

Since Huerta waa released on $16,-100- 0

bail he has bees spending 'the
time at the home of his daughter 1

here. He Is constantly receiving tele--
grams. It baa been tnslatad that he

4 attend a review of the troops at Fort
1 Bliss tomorrow.

Huerta quietly submitted to arrest
when he was taken Into custodyand

Ivu nceomnanted throuth the itraeta.
by a troop of cavalry. Take tie the
court househere, a large crowd
ered. and fearinsr violeaee. he wan ro

j moved to Fort Bliss before hia ball

Wl" W re?!.- - f JS3K, xIip
o"Jic. --J'c?-Z

G. McAdoo. M'ovasm- -
treasury,

Rochambean
photograph

secretary

FEATURE

Klamath

Oregon,

business

3mm)BmicA4Aauhmipirtlq.ecTetaryVthf JMj
meat archive are packed la Menmo
City and everything la la rsaihssaa
for a quick move, and that the m

patlsu are evidently prssjarlsjc ta
evacuate the city, according to the
dispatches received from Carramsa.

The government ossctals are
to prevent leotlag

Oonxalea la withholding at--
itack, tearing to' precipitate street
fighting in the city. ..General Angeles
has arrived aad denies reports that
he has brokea with Villa.

RE00IN6 WILL

PLAY BALL HERE

WEED TEAM HACKS OUT ON COK- -,

TRACT AND-- REDDINO BUX

CLUB IS SCHEDULED, TO MBBT

LOCALS JULY 8, AND ,

A telegram waa received
oger Tindall of the Klamath

ibaMball clah that ta Biddlmr
would to play July
and 4 to nl the place made vaeant

:..- -aiier
URW1IIWVU !

ment ot the Weed club signed Hay '

taking eoal- -

denoe the residents ot toe Wty, aad
the result waa that whea they found
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